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Harold Gilbert’s
—It il propund to 1st so iron subway 

beneath the waters of Hfltoboitiazh river, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, large 

a carriage drive, a passenger 
railway track, it* cost to do

At Los 8ngnles, Cal., on Thanksgiring 
Bay, Babbi Scbraber, and Bee. Dr. Fayot 
the Unitarian chureh.iHlited in conducting 
a praise service in the Hebrew eyaagogne. 
This seems to b<- a straw pointful in tbs 

dfreadon as the 
expressed by Babbi Zidoo 
He says that Judaism as a religion is on 
the wane, end that sooner or later tbs Jews

the hoiking was to be discarded upon the 
completion of tbs boarding boose no* uader 
contract. In tbs near future the sit* will 
be atilised by a stone or brick edifice for а 
library.—Sun.

—Tbs âpres published by the Ontario 
Mutual Life Assurance Comj any, are a 
remarkable exhibit. The istereet inoome 
for 1886 ie half ee much as the total і 
was for 1880 ; the number of policies today 
U three times what it was віх years ago i 
the death claims paid were last year ool: 
aboet two-thirds of what they were ш 
188' і the premium inoome while nearly 
doubled since 1881 is mors than trebled 
since 1880, and so on. The cream of the 
whole matter is, however, that this popular 
company hue attained a yearly inoome of 
$319,000, seeete of $909,489.73 nod n sur
plus of $61,849 і and them are figures they 

teke pride m.—HU Monetary Timts,

Ш CAM STORE

SSftJfa
about $260,000.

—About three thousand immigrante 
have arrived in Winnipeg thie eeason.

—George May, a miner, while at work 
at Springbill in the west elope, received a 
blow on the back of the bead, from the 
» fleets of which be died. He WM in a 
(looping position, when he wee struck by 
e piece of coal which rolled 00 the bench. 
The blow did not cut him and there wm no 
visible eigne of injury, but bis body wm 
paralysed, the spine having been injured. 
The deosMcd leaves s wife and family.

—John 8. Coatee, a well-to-do farmer of 
Butternut Ridge, Kiap county, died from 
an overdoes of skunk cabbage, at the 
Halifax hotel, Portland, N. R, Sunday 
morning, after extreme suffering.

who traverse

opinion reosatly 
c Kahn of Parie.

THE Cl

oI I VOLwill merge into the populations among
which they dwell. •'Thie admission,’mye 
the Grand Babbi of Paris, “is palatal to 
me, but the tael ie «deniable." Testimony 
of n kindred nature is found in a newspaper 
in terri jw with Be lab Merrill, ll. d., late 
United States Consul at Jerusalem, and 
formerly erohesologtot of the American 
Palestine Exploration Society, who fra* 
recently returned to Boston. He expressed 
the opinion that Jerusalem ie not becoming 
modernised, end that the Jews will never 
reiahakit Jerusalem. There is no little 
signiflonnoe also in the. fact that Prof. 
Délitsech of Leipsic is leading a movement 
ia line German universities, having tar its 
object mission work among the Jews. It 
ie staled ia a German new»neper that мгег 
ia the history of Germany were conversions

!Wh» thie la (ho beet pint* ia (bo Maritime Province to bay ! Be^Phih 
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with ell the novelties, affording 
to be obtained

—A difMtroue explosion Ьм occurred in 
a nitroglycerine factory at Freiburg, 
Saxony, the killed and injured numbering

of tbs deaf sod dumb men 
і the country Mking aid for 

Nova Sootia^few Brunswick, 
or any other place. It ie not | roper work 
in which they are engaged. Keep your 
money till you are sure it will Aw devoted 
to a proper object.—TVs». Witness.

—A deed eagle, теми ring seven feet 
acroee the wings, wm found at Point de 
Bate last week. It is supposed the eagle 
bad eaten some poisoned meat that ЬшГ 

,, been pet ont for the foxes.
g Everything marked at lowest living prQ- —вргіщшь to » newspaper

fits, no discounts

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

8. Replete 
Opportunities for selection not 
elsewhere.

Absolutely Pure.
13.

ЙМЙ!-A socialist meeting in Hyde Park, 
April 9th, terminated in a collision with a 
body of police. NiM socialists were arrest
ed including the leader, Williams.

—A report ie current to the effect that 
another attempt to murder the Gear wm 
made on Maiekay road, in 8l Petersburg, 
lart Wednesday, and that a student and a

—A conflict occurred at Belfast, on Sat
urday, between e mob and a body of police. 
During the fight one man wm wounded 
with a bullet. No other serious 
are reported.

—A whole»*! • merchant of St. Peters
burg, reported to be worth a million, Ьм 
been shot wMr a revolver and killed by a 

■ to whom he refused to give 80,000 
Aden towards the Nihilists fund. The

4. comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best JUST IA VEIT!reference to the Christian Jewish 
to Southern Ramie can hardly 
appropriately under the bead of “Latest 
News,” and yet it Ьм м interesting relation 
to the forgoing statements. Its special 
peculiarity Is that it Is the first general 
movement among any section of the Jews 
toward Chriettoaity, that wm the result,

I have joet received end am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment ofMay.

—A carload of 20 boreee, valued at 
$2,200, wm recently shipped from Pictou 
and New Glasgow, N. 8., to Bengor

—Two Frenchmen hate been making 
enquiries at Toronto lately as to Canada's 
ability to supply boras* for militia pur 
pose*. It is generally believed they are 
delegates frpm the French government.

—News Ьм been received of the dentil 
of Blair Bedford, Etq., warden of 
Dorchester penitentiary. He left home 
on It a few weeks ago in poor health to 
riait hie eon in Florida, and on returning 
WM attacked with eickneee in New York, 
which terminated fatally. He wm well 
known and highly esteemed.

—Dominion Parliament ie to open to
morrow, Thursday.

—Montreal will orisbrete the Qseen’e 
Jubilee on July let.

—In applying for a policy of insurance 
on his own life in the Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Association, St. John, N. B.. 
Wm. T. Staoden, the well known actuary, 
says “I need some additional life ineor- 
aoce, end know of no safer or better plan 
than yours.”

-John J. McDonald, of New Glasgow, 
N. 8., Ьм made a Ladiee’WorkboxTwbich 
ie quit* a novelty is it* way. It is inlaid 
work ; and there 1075 piece* of wood used 
ie its construction, consisting of oak, apple, 
holly, rosewood, walnut, mahogany, etc. 
As the box is only ten inches long, eight 
inches wide, and three inches deep, some 
idea may be formed of the fineness of work 
neceueary to con «trust It

—The steamer Northern Light < 
the Straits of Northumberland lately and 
will henceforth make daily tripe between 
Prinoe KI ward Mend and Neva Scotia.

hie. fine
, M6.

Gold and Silver WATCHES,

Jtwelry, Uwmn, IpwtMle,
—uro—

ПГ.ШХ WALKISO пляма.
that I would invite attention to, 

I will offer very low to ОмЬ 
Customer*. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Bespectfnily yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Мо-ОТШтеТ^ under Waves ley

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

not of outward influences, but of InnerDon’t ferret ttL# eüdtreee.
growth and thought. It is generally well 
known that the leader, Jooeph Babtoowitx, 
is a lawyer. It was hie own independent 
study of the New Testament that led him 
to the belief that Jeeue of Nasnretb is
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murderer has been arreited. Other 
Russian capitaliste are fearful of suffering 
a similar tote. They an receiving; letters 
threatening them with immediate death if 
they do not comply with the demand* to 
furnish money for “the common свого.”

—The ere it permanent infantry 
at Aldertmot are afire and are hein 
burned. The flames started l. 
Thursday, and raged fiercely, fanned to fury 
by a gale of «rind of men severity м to 
make the efforts of the firemen to extinguish 
the fire practically ueeleee.

—The Norik German Gazette quotes • 
statement of the Madrid Bpoca admitting 
that the Spanish minister to China, at a

gup- if you ,-ewi.it* out of town, send for sample*.

Make y*>ur selection» early and have your Carpets made and ready 
to lay at »h-*rt notice.

“the fulfillment of the law and the
prophets.” The watchword of the move
ment ie “ Jeeueoer Brother.” A recent mega- 
sine ref t-rence to the Jews engaged in it in
cludes the statement that, although they still 

to some things to see darkly,m through 
a glees, yet the progress of the 
within the past three yearn indicate* a 
healthy growth ia the knowledge and faith 
of Chriatiaaity, and promisee well tor the 
future. Concerning the figure* of the

log rapidly

STOCK.I t

SnOHHKI-.s AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, TlIRKBiPLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
Mattings, Kensington ,

SQUARES, PELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC, ETC.. ETC.

banquet, offered a toast to the pros
perity of France and the enooroe of the 
manche. The Еросл eaye this act of the

entire Jewish population on the globe JOB LOT!RVG8,
there ie a difference of opinion among the

minister wm e grow offence against a 
country with which Spain ie desirous of 
main tailing tbs beet relations.

statisticians, but the " Annual” declares
that France contains 63,000 ; Germany, 
662,000, of whom 39,000 inhabit Alsace 
and Lorraine , Austria Hungary, 1,644,000. 
of when 688,000 are ia Galicia, sad 438 л 
000 to Hungary proper i Italy, 40,000 ; 
Netherlands, 82,000 ; Roumanie, 266,0001 
Bosnia, 2,662,000 (Ruwton Poland. 
766,000) ( Turkey, 106,000 і Belgian, 
3,000 і Bulgaria, 10,000 , Switaerland, 
7,000 і Denmark, 4,000 , Spain, 1,900, 
Gibraltar, ДДОї Greece, 3,000, Servie, 
3.500 , 8 redan,3,000. U Aria there are 
300,000 of the 
195,000, of »b*a $6,000 am to Palestine, 
47,000 are to Russian Asia, 78,000 ia 
Persia, 14,000 in Cental Aria, 1,000 to 
in India, and 1,009 to Okie a. In Africa,
8,000 Jaws live to Igypt, 66,000 in Tunisia, 
86,000 in Algeris60,0l0 in Morocco, 6,000 
to the Tripolitan and 300,000 to Abfsetoto. 

380,000
and 89,099 more ere diWtanled to other 
sections of the traowtlaatic oogtinen to,qhile 
only 13,000 are eoaUeredihrongh Ooeaaton. 
Ia abort, the entire total af the Hebrew 
race on the eurtaoe of toagtobetorotimrted 
at 6^00,000

WHITE-WASH, PAINT and 
VARNISH BRUSHES.

'—At Monte Carlo on Thursday, a heavy 
landslide occurred. Imasearo name of 
rook and earth slid down and now entirely 
block the railroad nod carnage road. Trains 

well laden withHAROLD GILBERT.
Л King0 Street,

from Can nee and Mentone, 
tourist*, had marvellous 
destruction, getting over tit* tracts jurt in 

avoid annihilation. Th* land-toll 
great that it stopped all railway 
ncetioo with Moots Carlo for 

twenty-four Amure.
—John M’Quevn, one of the last of the 

survivor* of the “Fortorahire," eared by 
Grace Darling, died et hie residenoe, 
Laeeodie, Fifeanire, on the 17th nit.

—The exports of cotton cloth from Great 
Britain tost year amounted to 4,810,080,300 
yards і the exports from the United States 
193,846,363 yards, that is only about 4 per 
eent of the British exporte. The British 
export is 36 times м great M that of the 
United States.

—The barqneutine “Susan,” bound from 
St, Johns, Nfld , to Barbados with a cargo 
of fl«h, «truck an iceberg off Cape Coyle 
recently, and sank in half an hour. Her 
captain, and crew of 17. took to the large 
boat, which capsized. The crotain and 
four sailors were kwt. Three others were

for C.o:Saint John, N. B.,
PARKER BROS..

BAOfT JOHN, N. Ж,BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY.
04 Grenville Street. Halifax, N- S.
BAPTIST PERIODICALS

MÀJBUT Вислав.

M M M M I—The eowtome department have prorid- 
a new rvguWtioo reepeeling travellers 

»ntoriug Ceoeds by railway or by «U 
Forms are supplied to conductors Of 
and masters or pursers on veeeele. The 
pawnee re will fill up specifying what 
dutiable articles they have in their luggage 
end mekieg oath thereto. Thie will obviate 
the loose end urpleasant search heretofore

wt- go to prase (Toeedey) the citi- 
stine of St. John are arleetiag a Mayor for 
the civic year from among etx candidates, 
aed before our edition ie rua off five of the 
candidates will be disappointed. Thera are 

merchaoU, a doctor, a lawyer, and a 
geetlemao of leisure. Mr. Thorne ia the 
candidate of the «emperanoe party, and 
will probably be (be •eecewtal candidate
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FOR SECOND QUARTER, NOW READY. Btotiob—A*TO ГМКГЕМТ DELAY AND DISAPPOINTMENT

ORDER TOUR
America

LESSON • HELPS AND PERIODICALS ,bm
From us at once.

СТПТГО ST ATM.
СаиМ| Л gt« ІІЩ СяуЬМ Uei ol Lemon Helps and Papers supplied free. —The anneal statement of the Halifax 

Gaslight company Ьм bee* issued. It* 
receipt* daring the year from gM and *oke 
«sere $84,138. It* expense* were, for coal 
$30, 959, meter», etc., $8471. ealari* and 
tanee, $26,698. The sum Of $9,6*0 le put 
down to depredation; etc., and $31,836 м 
the net earning» of the year.

—An exchange eetimetoe that there will 
be in the- mw Dominion House of Com 

of two hundred aed fifteen members 
here who were sot to the 

eighty-five retiring members, 
offer t or re u'cotton and forty-

i The

—Fire in Benton, ee Wednesday, de
stroyed $70,000 wroth of the stock belong
ing to Messrs. Wright k Potter, stale 
printers; besides

GEO. A. McDONALD, Sec'y-Treas. —Th* aiusmou of those deniring ip 
rau-iHii life Iweeranee agency buaintro in 

their www loeaMiy or eleewhore, tar one Of 
our 1- і aw*, oa the most popular 

9*—eaud, ie directed to the 
of th* North American Lifo

Iь MaSTSVÏ
OeitsiisNothing Injurious, SPECIAL NOTICE. —Low 

article ii 
«firms tt

advertisement 
to tàtotoroîT—Hw New York Cbmmzrcial BulUntin 

th* fire loro* in the United State* 
and Canada in March at $10,460,000, or 
about $8,000,090 above the March aw-rage 
for the part 10 or 11 years.

drought to reported
graaiog e-ctiooe of Тежм, and it to ranroftsd 
many bead of oattle have already perished. 
It to atoo assarted that uatone rata tolls 
sooa the suffering wDI be frtobttaF amrog 
cattle, sad that the «rope win be a toUare. 
Th* area covered bp the drought rmhraeee 
800 square mile*.

-Sir Willie* Owee Lanyoa. K. C. В , 
who arrived ia New Yrok re neatly 
Begtoed,died oa Weberfey ef wee of 

,jh*flower jest. He *gr?ad with dtottorttoe

Of every deeoriptlo*GENERAL DEALERS. “It to 1
thi1887 -APRIL.-1887.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS,

We bare been appointed sole setting 
agents for Hew Brunswick, Nova Beotia ana 

1 ntnoe Edward Island, for the Boot and Shoe 
І telling Co., of Boston. Tble corporation ia the 
IprareeMn tbs weeId man*»storing

ЯОВВЖШ BOOTS AND 8BORS,
1ЖП-1 compete*# toe IWtowtng celebrate*

WALK^ ОООГУУКА*BBK«E(X|0

eirhtvnme 
old. Of the 
forty did not 
ffvu were d___

-The Wolfvill* Acadian eaye 
fruit crop of 1886, shipped from tots 
by sail ep to date to м toUow* i—8,021 
bale green apples 6 teas dried apple* and 
36 loss ріпам, pears aed tomatoes,

-The Boston Airwtosraaya: Mack
erel keep oomiag ie large apeetittoe from 
the proviaoee, м this wash till rroetpu 
were 1300 bbto^ making th* total eiaoe 
January, 118,704 hUa. Lart year tor to* 
same time the receipts were 8808 bbla, 
Bacdpu of allJtindgV^fieb,

—Wourrui*, N. 8- April 1 
Sunday quiet of thto M«U vfltofti 
turbed tort rvnning by dtooovenng tort the 
old amie academy, just back of 
oollw, wm no Are. An tlgn i 
mediately given and м the ohnrek

sss.
/qIIdm. i 

A-ij, 
•would h
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paper h 
work of
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Utnrtensed Hals, rtesownu a 
etioe give* ea agpUeatioe to —Portinad, Me , Shipped tort year to 

Bugtoad 87,006 harroto of epplee-e^w- 
pacte to eend eewr 100A00 banal* tola year.
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861V YOUR
SCHOOL SONG BOOKS

07 ОІРГК8 
erheee series of watt mart, nertten song- 
eSron ary pnawn triqwkiee, and give gnn-

TbelewertHlrh School Bung Book

tiarninrt diemtoriaf, 
and eighUsers 
fire wm flirt

a large crowd of workers 
hand. The 

in toe board-
:jsz
of toe At This Office,eurrs m *u guauTiB*

by
Of LONDON, ENG. ing house jart «reel Of *e burnt building, 

wring the flasaro issuing from the roof at 
or near the «rest ohimaey. The fire burnt 
ran slowly, with ootnparatively little wind, 
віні bad proper appliances been at hand it 
would have been subdued with very little 
dificalty and with comparatively slight 

Fears were at first entertained 
ladies’ seminary, a short distance 

«art of the fire, would catch and a force
|мвевІ*А:-1Ііе l~ * Шашшшт
stationed oa the flat roof of th* seminary 
hot their —rvieee were not required. 
The fire started about eight and at eleven 
o'clock the Awilding wm completely oon 
earned The barging building wm Um 
of th* old buildings ortrtitaring Acadia 
ool'ege and academies, м all others are 
comparatively new. It wm befit between 
1830 and 1836 end wm first used ee na 

it. The cot lege wm organised in 
1830 і ft wm need M «college for ten y#are. 
After old Acadia college wm built, which 
wag «too burned a tow Were ago, it wee
u«ei a. a -, boarding Am lad to*’ 
academy. Sie® IK fodie- have moved 
into Ihvir flat quarters, it Ьм torn need by

"««ніж Food roe Совапоптви—Snort’s Kmul- 
•too of (tod Urn Oil.wttk Hypophoephitoa, to a moat marvelous food and medicine. 
It heals th* irritation of th* throat aad 
lu age, aad gives fl-h rod etreogth quicker 
than aay other remedy known. Iti* very 
palatable, having nope of the dtorowerotble 
tarts of the crude oil. Pot op in 60c. and
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